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WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist qJUfch
www.burnoutbal)tistchurch.org '.
Pastor-s-Bro. Danny Stanford ',:

Home--(256) 436-5007 Cell-(205) 570-0':;84
Email: prcach9@yahoo.com

SUNDAY SCHOOL -------
WORSHIP SERVICE -----
SUNDAY NIGHT ---------
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ------

10:00 a.m.
] 1:00 a.m=-Bro. Dan Hindman'
6:00 p.m.-Bro, Dan Hindman
6:30 p.m.

..._---------------_ --- •..--- ...•.------- -_ _ ..---_ .._---- ..-- ---- ,,;'

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" TODAY to ... Vince Henson
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" this week to.,. Forbus Shewbart=-Fridav; Jan. ··.9th

SOlUlYMartin-Friday. j~n.291;.
"HAPPY ANNIVERSARY" TODAY to. Barbara & Forby Collum '"

ANNOUNCEMENTS: If you'd like to send Bro. Danny a card, here :;;'t'leir new address:
137 Village Circle .
Tuscumbia, AL 35674

UPDATE ON BRO. DANNY: Of course, most or yon know, he camercme Tuesday.
They are happy to be home! I talked to Frances this morning ... she saic ..'F. is walking &
doing pretty good, although his appetite is not good, and he is loosing W';'; ht. Pray for him to
get his appetite back as he continues to heal and recover.

"-------------------------------- ...------- ..----------------------·f
PRAYER LIST: SHUT-INS:
The Church Marvalene Coats
Our Pastor & his wife Jack & Marvalene Shewbart
Lost People Junior Shewbart
CONTINUED PRAYER REQUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Lois Holland (has cancer) Bro. Billy Quinn
Billy Joe Payne (taking cherno) Gary Smith .~
Tim Brewer (has cancer) Melissa Stancil (has bre..st cancer)
Gary Milligan & his wife (had surgery) Keith Crittenden (has :.iil'Jer)
Ruby Garrison (BelmontAssistedLiving) Geneva Oliver (RBNursingHome)
Nora Baldy (Becky's mom, inNursingHome) Andy Hardin (at home ': Shirley
Wayne & Jackie Mann Michelle Cole (breast '::cer)
J. C. Gober Omscancer) Wilma Daughtery (Ly j te's aunt)
Bro. Jim Jones (recoveringat home, after surgery) Wilma Ashley ~
Gerald Wallace's grandson, (Ashley,2 Y:,yrs old,has cancer) ;:'
MOST RECENT PRAYER REQUEST: i'
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Marvin Humphres Polly Elliot
Gerelene Overton Cathy Harrison
Shellie Scott Mike Raper
Bro. Danny Stanford (as he recoversat home) and Mrs. Frances
Marvalene Coats (in RBNursingHome)
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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

Verse:
"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labor is not in vain in the Lord." 1 Cor. 15:58

Meditation: '
A defensive player in the game of basketball can create a foul on an
offensive player by standing firm. Letting nothing move him or her.
It's called a charging foul on the offense. Getting in proper defensive
position takes effort or work. The player has to be in position ahead of
time and there a~e other requirements. Finally, the defensive player
has to let the offensive player "charge" through him. It can hurt.
There might be a size mismatch, Occasionally it is called incorrectly.
Most often the effort is not in vain if properly executed.

Life is a game which often includes taking a charge. Not every day,
not every play. As we give ourselves to doing the Lord's work, people
and circumstances will try to run right through you without concern of
any damage inflicted. Our temptation is to avoid the charge out of
fear, or getting our feelings hurt, or finding an easier way. We are to
stand firm in our faith and take the charge because our labor for the
kingdom is not an empty effort, or in vain. Through our human lens, it
may look like the call is missed, but if we remain true to God's Word
and His truth and work for the Lord's Glory, He gets it right every
time. Stand firm. Don't move. The solid rock of Jesus will not let
you be harmed.

Prayer:
Dear God, when fear grips me, hold me firm in your hands. When
hurt comes, comfort me in your arms. Give me strength to withstand
the charges of life when they come straight at me. I declare Christ as
my solid rock who plants me firmly and will not let me be moved. We
give ourselves fully to your work for your Glory, In His name we
pray. Amen.
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between
todays hopes
and tomorrow's
achievements.

He which hath begun a good

work in you will perform it

until the day ofJesus Christ.

PHILIPPIANS 1:6


